CHAPTER 10 LEASING
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DEFINITIONS:

I

csscc:

Lessor:

Tho party to whir-lt thu nircr.tft is lu.tsed.
The party from which the aircraft is leased.

lcase:

Tlre lease of an aircraft witlrout its crew, operated under the AOC of the lessee
(custody and the opcrational and commercial control of the lessee) using the lessee's airline
designator code and traffic rights.
Dry

lease: A lease of an aircraft crew,

operated under the AOC of the lessor, with
commercial control of the lessee and using the lessee's airline dcsignator code and traffic
Wet

rights.
Darnp lease: A wct lcase of an aircraft where the aircraft is operated under the AOC of thc
lessor, with thc flight crew and possibly part of the cabin crew being provided by the lessor,
and part or all of the cabin crew providcd by the lcssee.

10.1.1 While Cameroon permits the lease of foreign registered aircraft by Cameroon air
operators, thcre are a number of legal and practical operational problems, which will be
considered in the certification of an opcrator proposing to utilize leased aircraft, or when an
operator, in possession of an AOC, proposes to act as a lessor or lessee or otherwise
coopcrate with another operator. These practices are economically driven and advantageous
to operators. However, CCAA staff is responsible to ensure that safety takes precedence over
any cconomic issues presented by the operator.
10.1.2 In recent years thc practicc of lcasing aircraft has como into wide usage. Many leases
involve aircraft owned by individuals or companies that are registered in one State and leased

to operators from another State.
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10.1.3 Unless suitable arranllentonts are made between the States involved, a leâse may
croatc complcx lcgal, safcty, onforccmcnt and practical problcms for oithcr the Statc of
Rc1',islry of tho âircrâft or tho St,rto of thc Opcr.rtor, or both of thr:se Statr'.;. Tho.;o problcrrr,,
arisc bccauso of possible uu.orlainty conccrninll which party is responsiblr- for thc safo
oporalion and airworthincss of thc aircraft, and uncertainty concerning the rcgulations of

wllicl) State are applicable. Jhe relevant duthorlties âre responsible for resolving such
ul)ccrt.linties before a lease takes effect. The deterrninatiorr of respon sibilities is a factual
issuc that depends upon thc tcrms of the lcase or other agreements, Determining which
party to a lcase is rcsponsible for thc operational control and airworthiness will in turn clarify
the rofltilations of which State will apply, and what oversight responsib ilities â particular Statc
has for thc oporation of a lcased âircraft. In some instances, thc oversight responsib ilities of
the Statc of Registry and the Statc of thc Opcrator may ovc'rlap. Some lcascs run for a long

tcrm whilc othcrs arc for short periods to covcr tcmporary requirements.
10.1.4 In addilion to lhc problenrs presentcd to CCAA, queslions also arise conccrning what
stops can be laken to protect thc financial intcrests and the asscts of the lessor. This rclatcs

to wlrcthcr the laws and rcgulations of the State of Rcgistry and its surveillance
capabilities are adequate to cover thc interests of the lessor in situations where the lessee,
thc operator of the aircraft, is from anothcr State. Wherc thc State of Registry and the
Stale of the Operator are adequately carrying out their responsibilities for safety
print.-rrily

oversight, thcse actions should tend to protcct the lessor's intcrests in a leased aircraft.
10.1.5

In Camcroon,

CCAA

is responsible for cnsuring that evcry aircraft on

Cameroon

registry comply with the detailed tcchnical and safety regulations promulgated by Camcroon,
wherevcr such aircraft may bc opcrated. Howcver, whcrc Cameroon rcgistered aircraft
arc opcraled undcr a leasc arrangcmcnt oulside of Cameroon it will bc difficult for CCAA
to properly carry out safety ovorsif,ht, pârticularly in international commcrcial air transport.
Ïhcsc rcsponsib ilitics in turn crcatc scrious surveillance and enforcemont problems for
the Camcroon bccausc. these lcascd aircraft arc frequently operated in distant arcas whL're
CCAA pcrsonnel from Cameroon would find it difficult to conduct safety inspections.
Compliancc with the pcrtincnt safety standards and regulations of Cameroon may
thcrcfore diminish. Violations of rcgulations ntay occur by desil;n or from ignorance and be
unknown to the Camcroon. As a rcsult, it is unlikclv that enforccment action would be taken
with rcspect to such leased aircraft.
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